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Jfthy
Sugar Bounty Bill

It- - Was. Passed!

Stah Hierarchy Owns Fac-tor- y,

Hence Wanted the

IMgeolution. passed by Legislature for
Mi Constitutional Convention Done

f' at Behest of Church.

fcfc
Cosj pedal to Tho Tribune.
'UraS BOISE, Ida., Oct. 20.- -In his address
1rW& t Hagarnian Candidate for Congress
ko& iTay dwell extensively on State

after referring briefly to' the na-f- lr

Konal ones. lie called particular atlen-t- t
Bon to the two-mil- e limit law, which Is
W matter of great concern In Lincoln

1 kunty. and asked tho people candidly
. M that hope they had In Its enforcement

By a 6hecp Inspector to bo nppolntccl by
Brank Gooding, Republican candidate for
Bovcrnor, who Is known as the "sheep

JnK" of Idaho. Ho asked them If they
Hd not believe that Gooding and tho

CIlAnecp barons of Idaho were aatlslled with
ill Who lato decision of the Supreme court of
u"u laho on Uio sheep question, which slates

j'at the existing two-mii- e limit law docs
fi at hppIv to tho migration of sheep

I If irough the Slate.
1 1 Church Behind Sugar Bounty.

lie talked of tho sugar bounty bill
K isscd by the last Legislature, and called

vn mention to tho $225,000 bounty which tho
ate would eventually havo to pay by

INC rtue of the last winter's legislation In
Disc and asked them If they did nol
:llovc candidly that this law giving a

, mnty on sugar was not opposed by
Imii c lawmaking members from sections
rlf Idaho not far distant from U1I3 fac- -

IV ry, for the reason that it was known
id recognized as a Mormon church mea-ir- e,

In that the Mormon church owned
sugar fnctory. lie asked them if

ev thought It was fnir to the other
te'rests of the State to give this bounty
l sugar, and called attention to the
ct that the Legislature, knowing that
fwas a church measure, .failed to op- -

AS felt
- Another Church Scheme.

f '.'vThc strong polnU-l- n Mr. Clay's peh
I is when he asked his hearers If they

tew that the resolution passod through
i e' Legislature by an almost unanimous

UL it two years ago. to provide a new Con- -
tullonal convention, was passed at the

,.f stnnct of John Henry Smith, a
apostle- from Utah, and that

convention, either precinct, eommlt- -
,...' e or State, and that no politician and

ipr 'C at no newspaper had ever advocated
.J.ngitntcd or suggested or In any way

t 'raided the calling of a Constitutional
yll hvention.

J. I What Hierarchy Demands.
OUIfl le then charged. In no uncertain tone,

at John Henry Smith's only Idea in
J mlng to Idalio to pass this resolution

rough tho Legislature was to servo the
tah hierarchy, who themselves dc- -

b red the elimination of the objection- -
k " ilo and hated (?) "test oath" in; tho' alio State Constitution. He asked his
f iarerfi If they had ever heard on the"

j urap this fall any ones deny tho accu-tlo- n

that John Henry Smith, tho po- -
' pamist from Utah, had so come to

J aho ns a lobbyist from tho hierarchy,
At ITJtah, during tho session of the Leg- -

ktJw turo two years ago.
Pointed Questions Asked.

0 asked them If there was any ono
' oseiit who thought that an understond-,1- .

; of a political character did not ex- -'
between their fellow-cltlzc- Frank

O.oaing. tho Republican candldato for
evornor. and the Utah hierarchy In
Ht Lake City, by which a Mormon was
'jbo appointed as Immigration Commls- -
Oner for the State of Idaho. IIo asked
tUjc cntlro trend of affairs leading up

the Moscow convention did not savora deal, nrsl to satisfy tho Mormon
flfffl iUrcn' second, to elect Gooding Gov-- V

I or' and third, to elect Borah as United'l late Senator; and if there was anv other
tlli ?n,for Brah and Gooding, who hadill fcretofore been at enmity, to now fall

. B each other's necks and "kiss and make
... 'again"

" I Speech 'Well Received.,

( ?Ir 9lay'E speech was well received.
,J,iU,'',.,0Ut ,L was delivered In ouch a

' t'3 ri hieing manner as to make him many. lends outside of his party, who will ro- -
ember him and the cause he represents" it election day.

: ; :t

- SUICIDE OF VETERAN.

fM r FancoElussiari Shoots
Himself Dead.

A JEW YORK, Oct
$lh loss of his favorite son and an
;l 0 from tho fathorland, because ho

f and wounded a German officer
0 o, ho believed, Intentionally caused his

---S o death, Adam Ent'lchart, a veteran
:.the Franco-Prussia- n war. today shot

? acS6tend,ln. th0 way of an east
i f?TtiiWaa P ycfirs old- Hu left a

lnyfUnd lt la ?a,d', a Prosperous
m "try! wien ho lied to this

' h, ,,fc' Enclehart hadh B breast all of his live d,

for bravery during thoJ--
o

venniaHkt.n war' including onoKStof b'a services at Sedan.
ltir7n::1hurt 3 room wcro found ten

Jllcenmiled,i,and ilrcsscd. some to the,'4 Mv nilhctsut0 hls relatives in Ger-- 1

'"Vi?.r?.tne ailuress. "Dh. DloerSl MurdK Ka?s,ole. means "Oh,' Iter w t?5r?ri 8"Iloscd that thoA te to ih2Blc,,Aarl 8 farewoll message ofJi tea his SOnfflCer V,,1, 1,0 hclleve

SeSistratlon Officer Appointfed.
gew to The Tribune.
I tfcgFEK. Oct. 20.-- Tho last day

d yet ti"lh f?r registration has passed
15 registf,010" of this precinct havo

U we irS1 T'i' lsolnHo from Tooele
ms roKl8;ranchIscd? It hardly
t our Lbut y.10 supposition hero Is

1 ,

Polygamy Denounced

by Baptist Ministers

Colorado Association Adopts Strong
Memorial on the Subject to

Send to Congress.

Special to Tho Tribune.
PUEBLO, Colo., Oct. 20.-- At this fore-

noon's session oX tho Stato Ministry as-

sociation of tho Baptist church a strong
memorial was adopted denouncing polyg-
amy in all Its forms, and this will bo for-
warded to tho coming congress of tho
United States, with a petition that Its
recommendations be acted upon and an

law passed.
Addresses and reports wore tho order

of tho afternoon fiesslon. Among tho most
notable of tho former was thnt of "Pres-
ent Aspect of Mormonism." by Miss O.
11. "Webster. Tho address, which was a
remarkable compilation of statistics and
an expose of the Mormon practlco of po-
lygamy, showed that In tho year 1S97 tho
church lAd won hundreds of converts.

Mormonism Is spreading throughout tho
"West, Miss "Webster averred, declaring
it not improbable that her hearers 'might
llvo to see the day when every State
west of the Mississippi would be under
Mbrmon control, as one of their leaders
had declared they would be.

MAY QUIT JOBS.

New York Truck and' "Wagon Drivers
May Abandon Vehicles.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. The truck and
wagon drivers vho signed in May last
an agreement for a year with the New
York Truck Owners' association, by
which a strike against the association
was averted, are reported to be on the
verge of quitting their jobs. From 40,-0-

to 50.000 people would be directly or
Indirectly aftected.

Edwin Gould, first nt of
the International Brotherhood of Team-
sters, said, In discussing the situation:

"The agreement, which provided that
there should be no discrimination
against union men, and also for a fixed
wage schedule and abolition of the Sun-
day work, is being violated right and
left. Not only is It violated In all es-

sential particulars, but some employers
are trying to get their drivers to sign
Individual agreements repudiating the
union."

President McCarthy of the Truck
Owners' association admitted that there
may be employers paying less than the
prescribed scale, but he asserted this
showed that th union could not con-
trol Its men.

A successful teamsters' strike would
tie up all the whblesale dry goods busi-
ness traillc and all traffic to and from
the piers, east and west, south of
Twenty-thir- d street. This takes in the
district covered by the agreement.

MARINES ON ISTHMUS,

American Naval Soldiers Will Be Re-

tained There for Present.
WASHINGTON, Oct 20. American ma-

rines will be retained on the Isthmus of
Panama for tho present, prepared to meet
any emergency which mny ariso as the re-

sult of the. disgruntled elements In tho new
ropubllc. This decision wan reached to-
day and orders have been Issued for a new
battalion of marines to go to the Isthmus
nbout November 15 to relievo the battalion
which has been there for a year. Tho
new battalion will bo commanded by
Licut.-Co- l. Thomas Wood.

That the situation on tho isthmus Is still
not all that could be desired Is tho uuwo
which camo to Washington today In a
personal letter from an ofJiciai now fu
Panama. Whilo the Panama Government
Is entirely loyal. It seems that there are
certain disgruntled elements In the Isth-
mus, and in view of tho ease with which
revolutions are started In Central and
South America, it is the official opinion
here that tho marines should remain there
for tho present.

It Is hoped that tho mission of Secretary
Taft will have a effect In
bringing all elements on the Isthmus Into
harmonious accord with this Government's
policy.

KANSAS ANTI-TRUS- T LAW.

Constitutionality of Act Argued, in
United States Supremo Court.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. In the Supremo
court of tho United States today the hear-
ing of the case of Uie Western Union Tel-
egraph company vs. tho Pennsylvania
Railroad company was concluded and the
court took up tho case of E. J. Smiley vs.
the State of Kansas.

11113 vuau 1 iLiova iiiu iiuuoliuii ui iiiv uuu- -
ntltutlonallty of tho Suite antl-tru- lav,',
which Smiley Is charged with violating by
forming a pool to control the prico of
grain.

Tho alleged offenso was committed in
Rush county and the local court found
him guilty, fixing the punishment at thrco
montlis' Imprisonment and to pay a tine
of $500.

Tho verdict was affirmed by the Stato
Supreme court and tho case was trans-
ferred to the Federal court on a writ of
error. Smiley Is secretary of the ICansas
Grain-Dealer- s' association.

AMERICAN IN TROUBLE.

Locomotive Engineer Sent to Mines
in Mexico for Pour Years.

DENVER, Colo.. Oct. 20. Police Capt.
Frank Leo lecelvcd information touuy
that his brother, Tlmothv J. Lee, tho
Amorican locomotive engineer who has
been held In prison at lacateens, Mexico,
since the llr3t of last May, has been found
guilty of responsibility for the wrecking
of a train which he was pulling and lues
been urntenced u hard labor In the salt
mines for four yars. United States Sena-
tor Thomas M. Patterson will continue his
efforts to havo tho State department at
Washington Intercede In the unfortunato
man's behalf. Engineer Lee was seriously
Injured in the accident for which ho was
Imprisoned.

Queen Alexandra in Copenhagen.
COPENHAGEN. Oct. 20. Tho departure

of Queen Alexandra or England, which
earlier In the week whs postponed until
today on account of the indisposition of
her sister, the Dowager-Empres- s of Rus-
sia, was again postponed today, this time
Indefinitely. - ' - ,

WOMAN'S CLUBS

MEET IN LOGAN

State Federation in
Annual Session.

Politics and Religion Ex-

cluded From Work, Yet

Feeling Runs Deep.

Hearts in a Flutter "When One Speak-

er Referred to "What Federa-

tion Stands For.

Special to The Tribune.
LOGAN, Utah, Oct. 20. The Stato Fed-

eration of Woman's clubs met hero today
at 0:30 a. m. with tho A. C, and B. L.
clubs, sitting in the assembly hall of tho
Brighom Young college. Thcro aro fifty
delegates In attendance, besides tho mem-
bers of the local organizations, which
havo forty-eig- members. A welcome
was given by Mrs. L. A. Oslcln and re-

sponded to by Mrs. C. S Kinney. Presi-
dent Linford of the Brlgham Young col-
lege also extonded greetings. In tho rou-
tine of tho programme some good papers
were read. Interest being espcclilly elicit-
ed by Mrs. J. C. McLamls on tho normal
phnse of child draining. Luncheon was
served by tho Beacon Light at tho library
of the college, 150 covors being lnld. The
federation was given a reception at the
Agricultural college this evening by tho
two local clubs, and tomorrow It will hold
its sessions In the Stato Institution on
the hill.

Feeling Runs Deep.
Politics and religion are excluded from

the work of tho federation, attention be-
ing confined to educational, social and In-

dustrial interests, yet under tho present
tension of things in Utah feeling runs
deep, and the least expression or sugges-
tion touching vital Issues creates keenest
Interest and starts restrained emotion.
This was noticed on several occasions,
especially when, in one address, reference
was made to the fact that the federation
stands fo. the purity of tho home. Every
ear was on tho qu! vlve and hearts wcro
in a flutter, but tho speaker cpiletly and
tactfully moved to other ground and all
was peace.

Reports of Delegates.
Reports were given by tho three dele-

gates to the biennial convention, viz.: Mrs.
M. M. F. Allen. Pnrk City; JLlss Alice
Roynolds, Provo: Mrs. Edward Bischol,
Ogden. that were of unusual Interest to
the federation, each speaker avoiding
with consummate skill all possible occa-
sion for by overlooking tho
incident which shook tho National federa-
tion to Its center at St. Louis.

Wear American Flag.
Tho political emblem of tho American

party adorned the dresses of a few dele-
gates, proudly announcing that patriotic
feeling holds sway la some hearts, despite
the fact that In this county the little Hag
Is an object of contempt since becoming
tho badge of tho party that has the

to protest against church rule In
this State.

CANON ON DIVORCE.

House of Deputies, Episcopal Conven-

tion, Adopts Compromise' Measure.

BOSTON, Oct. 20. By an overwhelming
majority a comproml3o canon on the re-

marriage of divorced persons was adopt-
ed by the houso of deputies of the Epis-
copal general convention today, and If it
Is concurred In by the house of bishops
the most Important Issuo that has come
beforo tho present convention will bo dis-
posed of for at least Jhroo years.

The compromlso measure, like tho o'd
law. permits tho remarrlago of tho inno-
cent person in a divorce for the cause of
infidelity, but further provides that no re-
marriage shall be allowed within ono year
alter a decree has been Issued by a civil
court. Satisfactory proof of the Innocence
of tho applicant for remarrlngo must bo
furnished in ,the shauc of court records,
and nftcr tho consent of tho bishop Is ob-

tained no clergymen may refuse to per-
form such a ceremony without subjecting
himself to censure or discipline

In tho ODlnlon of Francis A. Lewis of
Philadelphia, a member of the commltteo
on canons, who favored no remarriage of

the compromise, the canon adopted today
is so strict that, if Indorsed by tho
bishops. It will practically put the church,
as ho expressed it, out of the divorce busi-
ness. Others, however, claimed that they
saw "loopholes" In It. The voto on the
passage stood: Clericals, D2 "dioceses for,
7 against, 2 divided, lay vote, 10 dioceses
for, G against and 2 divided.

Tomorrow the house of deputies will
tako up the election of missionary bishops
for Hankow. China t Salt Lake City, Utah,
Cuba and Mexico.

UNIQUE CELEBRATION.

Albany Business and. Newspaper Men
Have Planned One.

ALBANY, N. Y, Oct. 20. Business
men and newspapers here have united
In planning a' unique celebration to take
place on October 31, in honor of Hal-
loween. Funds have been raised by
popular subscription, which will be ex-

pended In a carnival lasting through
the day and evening.

In the morning one of tho prettiest
girls the committee can find will bo
crowned Queen Titania, and over COO

persons in costume will take part In
the ceremony on the broad stairway
approach to the Capitol. The queen
and her retinue will then proceed to the
city hull, where the keys of the city will
be received from the Mayor to be used
In a symbolical unlocking of the four
gates of the city. The evening will be
devoted to a parade of floats and mask-
ers, and an attempt will bo made to re-

produce the carnival scenes of New Or-
leans and Italy, - "

t i

Soldiers Eogage

in a Fierce Fight

Troopers Fourth and. Ninth Cavalry,
One Man Killed, Another Fatally-Hurt-

Buildings Burned.

MONTEREY, Cal.. Oct. 20. Early last
evening about 2o0 members of tho Fourth
cavalry, which Is to relieve tho Ninth cav-alt- y.

stationed here, arrived by train.
Some of tho men aro said to have been un-

der the influence of liquor. Tho soldiers
thronged tho streets all tho evening and
engaged In frequent rows, and thrco
guards were detailed to arrest the offend-
ers.

Fierce Fight Occurs.
Shortly after It o'clock several members

of tho Ninth cavalry (colored) attempted
to force their way Into a notorious resort
known ns "Tho Adobe." Members of tho
Fourth cavalry and Firteenth Infantry,
who were in the place, resented the Intru-
sion of tho colored men, and a flcrco fight
followed. The men quarreled for some
time and a large crowd of both white and
colored soldiers gathered in front of tho
resort. The efforts of the guards to sub-du-o

tho rioters failed.
Fired Into Crowd.

Flnallv three negroes left the houso anil
deliberately fired into the crowd. Ono
shot killed Sergt Tooley of tho Fourth
cavalry, and a second fatally injured an-

other member of the same regiment. Oth-
er shots wero fired, but fortunately no one
'else was lilt.

"White Troopers Fire House.
Tho mombers of tho Fourth cavalry be-

came so incensed at tho killing of their
comrade that it Is alleged they act tho
houso on fire. The flames spread to tho
adjoining house, and both woro destroyed,
tho inmates barely escaping with their
lives

Deputy Sheriff Davis tonight arrested
four negro cavalrymen In tho hills south of
Monterey and brought them hero and
placed them under guard

SCOTT ON SITUATION,

Gives Resume of Conditions in All

Parts of tho Country.

Special to The Tribune.
NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Senator Scott of

West Virginia, a member of the Repub-

lican National executlvo committee, gave

a resume today of Die political situation
throughout tho entlro country. Roose-

velt's election is assured, ho said Now
York Stato ho considers safely Republi-

can for the National ticket by from 50,-0-

to 75,000 votes. New Jersey and Con-

necticut, Senator Scott bclioves, are m
safely Republican as Massachusetts.
There is not a doubtful Stato in the mid-

dle West, ho said, and ho gives Roose-
velt 20,000 majority In Indiana.

In Faciflo States.
. c 1 Vin r.vnnrtpfl the

Pacific States to register a record-breakin- g

majority for Roosevelt. Senator Scott
promises to .carry West Virginia, and says
that tho Republican party has an even
chance of carrying Maryland.

Return to Old Love.
"Tho Intermountain States," ho udded,

rare narrowlv Republican and have re-

turned to their former allegiance. Utah,
Colorado, Idaho and Montana will surely
cast their votes for Roosevelt. All my
advices are to this effect, although It
was thought somo weeks ago that Mon-

tana might bo carried for Parker.
Briefly, tho outlook could not be moro
encouraging.

Predicts Bad Defeat for Parker.
"I believe that Judge Parker will po

beaten as badly as Greeley was In lSi- -,

and that was the most overwhelming de-

feat In recent political history. I shall
go further and predict that Roosevelt s
popular majority will be greater than
that of McKlnlcy over Bryan In 1S06 or
In 1000. All my Information from Dem-

ocratic sources shows that for a month
past tho Democratic leaders havo been
hopelesslv discouraged and without the
slightest expectation of carrjlng the
election.

Democrats Havo Funds.
"It is a mlstako to bellcvo that they

havo been embarrascd for lack of money.
At tho outset, when they encouraged
their .followers to bellcvo Judge Parker
would be elected, campaign funds flowed
In upon them In a general stream. As
the campaign progressed and they saw
the utter impossibility of electing their
candldato, tho supply of money quickly
ceased.

Parkerites Admit Defeat.
"Democratic lenders privately admit

that they aro beaten, and they would
gladly retire from the contest wero they
not compelled to maintain an appearance
of actlvltv until election day. As a mat-
ter of fa'ct. their campaign has degen-
erated Into a joke and no one now takes
It seriously."

SNAKE WITH TWO HEADS.

Virginia Boy Finds a Peculiar Reptile

Near "Woodstock.

WOODSTOCK, Va., Oct. 20. A moc-

casin snake with two heads was brought
to town today by a farmer boy. The
heads are set at right angles over a body
eight inches long and two inches In r.

One exactly like it was found in the
panic spot fifty years ago. and was pre-
served In a jar of alcohol. The snake
was found on the north branch of the
Shenandoah river, at the foot of Massa-nutte- n

mountains. The boy who found
tho snake captured it alive, as it seemed
chilled by the cold. It Is offered as a
natural history museum prize.

WHOLESALE THEFTS.

Thrco Railroad Men Arrested, Ac-

cused of Looting Cars.

MISSOULA. Mont., Oct. 20. By the ar-

rest of throe railroad men In this city
today It developed that a wholesale theft
of merchandise occurred during tho recent
destructive wreck on tho Northern Pa-
cific ro.id at Big Bend, near Garrison.
Tho officials of the company stato that
great quantities of goods wcro stolen, not
only from the wrecked cars, but unin-
jured cars as well were broken open,
covering a wide range of valuable ar-
ticles. Members of the various section
gangs of that portion of tho division arc
all undor suspicion and a scoro or moro
have already been arrested or are being
sought. , - - - -

GLASHA1 IS

CALLED TO TIME

Statements in Speech

at Logan Refuted.

Editor Was Anxious to Be

Appointed Postmaster ,

at Ogden.

Made Application to Senator Kcarus
by Telegraph for the

Position.

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON. D. C, OcL 20. Mon-day- !s

Issuo of The Salt Lako Tribune,
containing tho speech of William Glas-mnn- n,

editor of the Ogdon Standard,
at Logan last Saturday evening,

reached tho capital city today.
Astounded at Statement.

Intermountain people who reside here,
who know tho Ogden man, and who also
know his political Idiosyncrasies and
weaknesses, arc astounded at Uio state-
ments mado In the speech; for Bill has
sought many places In the gift of Undo
Sam and was always turned down, for
tho present Administration has no use
for mon of his Ilk, who aro ever seeking

Bill "Wanted Place.
Ills statement that "Senator Kearns has

asked mo moro thnn a hundred times to
nccopt big offices under the general Gov-
ernment; he has asked me to go as Unit-
ed States Minister to the Philippines." is
absurd, when the fact Is known that ho
has aspired to place at homo, and that
timo after time ho has Importuned the
senior Senator for position.

Told "Willful Falsehood.
This demagoguo who has allied him-

self with tho hierarchy in Utah, and who
bawls about tho positions which he al-

leges Senator Kearns tendered him, knew
when he mndo tho statement that ho was
tolling a willful and deliberate falsehood.
He was novcr tendered any place by the
senior Senator. ,

"Wanted Ogden Postoffice.
When tho trouhlo in the Ogden postof-fic- o

occurred, over two years ago, and
Postmaster Meighan was arrested, oias-man- n

wanted to succeed him, and, in a
tolegram dated April 23. 1002. applied for
tho postmastershlp. This was followed
by several other appeals, but, as no ono
joined with him. of courso no action was
taken In his behalf, except to file tho tele-
gram with the department

Not Over His Mad.
Later on 'Mr. Davlsjwns appointed post-

master at Ogden, and It Is supposed that
Glasmann has never recovered from his
mad. The present campaign gave him
opportunity to spout, and so. demagoguo
that he Is, he makes statements like tho'so
at Logan which have no foundation In
matter or fact.

WAS MISS D0LBEER INSANE

Relatives of Dead "Woman Attack Her
Sanity in Court.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. Further testi-
mony has been taken before Commis-

sioner Robert F. Lee for use in the Cal-

ifornia courts where relatives are con-

testing the will of Miss Bertha M. Dol-bee- r,

who last July plunged from a
ninth-stor- y window of the Waldorf-Astori- a.

The relatives aro attacking the
sanity of Miss Dolbeer, who made a
testament with her own hand by which
Miss Etta M. Warren, her traveling
companion, Is chief beneficiary to the
extent of more than $1,000,000.

Misn Warren, at a previous hearing,
testified that Miss Dolbeer tripped and
fell from the window to which she had
gone because of the heat In her room. A
city detective. Sullivan, said that Miss
Warren had told him the same story.
Hotel Detective J. E. Smith has now
testified, howewer, flatly contradicting
Sullivan's report of tho Interview with
Miss Warren, at which both men were
present

"Miss Warren told me," said the ho- -
im ucliuli vi;, ui.u ouv; uuu UL'UU in me
room; that Miss Dolbeer complained she
was ill on account of the heat and went
into the corridor. Miss Warren said she
saw Miss Dolbeer open the window,
step on the sill and Jump."

Smith was sharply questioned by
counsel for the executors, but declared
bis recollection could not bo at fault.
The hearing will be continued.

SCENES AT VEGAS CAMP,

Saloons Abound in Peaceful Vale,
"With Other Immoral Features.

Special to The Tribune.
CALIENTE, Oct. 20. A trip to the

front at Los Vccas reveals what can
hastily result from railroad construction.
In this littlo valley, heretofore ono of
tho aulotcst and most remote portions
of tho Union, has suddenly sprung up a
town of many hundred souls. Tho

in population Is due to tho fact
that tho Salt Lako Route construction
gangs and tracklayers havo moved head-
quarters to this point It is a frontier
town In all that tho word Implies.' Camp
followers of every undesirable kind havo
followed the graders and tracklayers and
tho natural result Is Immorality in the
worst form. Saloons are everywhere and
gambling Is rlfo

While this Is not at all different from
other frontier camps on railroad con-
struction, It Is more pronounced at this
point because it Is so new to tho fow
people who havo lived there always.
Rough characters from Colorado and
Tonopah havo drifted to tho front and
help to mako up the cosmopolitan popu-
lation. ' In the meantime the work Is
pushing on and the track Is now woll be-

yond Los Vegas. . -

M Pay at

ik World's Fair

Many Guests "Who Thronged the
State Building, Presented With,

a Souvenir Button.

Special to Tho Tribune.
ST. LOUIS, Oct 2a Tho official bulletin

Issued tonight by the World'o fair pub-
licity department says: "Utah day was
fittingly observed today at tho State
building. Though no formal exercises
wcro held, thousands of grcsts who
thronged the building during the day wcro
presented with souvenir Utah buttons and
enjoyed the Informal hospitality that- - was
a predominant fcaturo of tho day's ob-
servance.

"Elaborato decorations of flags, palmo
and fiowors, both outs Id o and within,
woro tastofuliy displayed. A flag repre-
senting Iho Utah coat-of-ar- hung over
Uio foot of tho stairway of tho

under which most'of tho vis-
itors woro required to pass.

"Among the most prominent of thoso
who arrived on four excursion trains
which left Ogden and Salt Lake City three
days ago for tho exposition are: C. F.
MIddlcton of Ogden, one of the counselor
of- - tho Weber stake of the Mormon
church; W. S. ShurtllfC and
Judgo Georgo W. Bartch of tho Utah
Supremo court, and Jomc3 T. Lynoh of
Salt Lako City.

"Several scores of Utah excursionists
did not arrlvo at the exposition until tho
latter part of the day, duo to delayed
trains.'

CRASHED INTO STOCK TRAIN.

Accident on Southern Pacific "Which

Destroys Much Property.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20. Passen-

ger train No. 3, the westbound express
on the Southern Pacific railroad, came
In collision today with the rear end of a
stock train at Y'uba Pass, near Cisco
station, in Placer county, California.
No one was Injured, but the accident
caused a fire which destroyed the ca-
boose and four cars of the stock train,
seriously damaging the engine of the
passenger train and burned the express
and baggage cars. The fire communi-
cated to the snov sheds, which were con-
sumed for a distance of 2200 feet.

Shortly after the accident, R. J. Laws,
superintendent of the Sacramento divi-
sion of the Southern Pacific, who was
on the passenger train, dropped dead,
presumably from heart disease, with
which he had been afflicted for some
time. He was one of the best-kno-

railroad men on the Pacific coast- -
With Superintendent Laws at tho

time of the accident were James Agler,
manager of the Southern Pacific, and J.
H. Wallace, superintendent of mainten-
ance and way. They were riding In Mr.
Agler's private car.

RUSSIANS CAPTURE GUN.

Japanese Abandon One, but Leave It
Useless.

WITH THE RUSSIAN POSITION AT
THE VILLAGE OF HUANSIAN, 10 Miles
South of Mukden, via Mukdon, Oct. 20,

4:45 p. m. All has been quiet today on tho
western front. There were Isolated dis-
charges of artillery In the early hours of
the day, but later complete silence pre-

vailed.
There was a sudden attack by tho Jap-

anese at 3:2j o'clock yesterday afternoon
upon the Russian advanced position
southwest of Mukden, held by the Thirty-fift- h

rllles, belonging to Gen. Kondrato-vltch'- s
division.

Col. Mustnltsky promptly sent out three
companies to mako a counter attack and
the Japanese quickly fell back, having
sustained severe losses. Tho Russian
casualties were three killed and cloven
wounded.

The Japancso were pressed so hard that
they were obliged to abandon a gun bear-
ing tho number 3G3. but before abandon-
ing Xha gun the breech block was re-

moved. The limber contained forty-eig- ht

rounds of ammunition.
Thanks to tho dense fog prevailing at

tho time, tho Russians wero nblo to re-
move tho gun without the loss of a single
man. A few scouts belonging to Ihc camo
regiment that night raided tho Japanese
trenches and brought away a number of
intrenching tools.

SUPPLIES FOR ARMY.

Clothing and Equipage for s

From San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.
Maj. Dovol said today to a

of the Associated Press that
tho orders ho has Just received from
Washington regarding supplies for tho
army, will greatly lncreaso tho impor-
tance of tho army post in this city.

According to nn official communication
from the War department, "all posts In
tho Department of tho Columbia, includ-
ing Alaska, California and tho Colorado,
together with Forts Asalnlbolno, Harri-
son, Missoula and Yollowstone In tho De-
partment of Dakota will bo supplied from
tho depot at San Francisco."

"This," said Maj. Dovol, "Includes ap-
proximately 14,710 men, not Including
those In tho Philippines, which will
doubtless also obtain their supplies hero,
The order applies only to clothing and
equipage, which, howovcr, aro very Im-

portant factors."

BAN UPON DANCING.

Chancellor Syracuse University, Is-

sues Ultimatum to Students.

SYRACUSE. N Y.. OcL 20 Chancellor
Day of Syracuso university has declared
In an address to the students that danc-
ing must cease. The chancellor so de-

cided becauso of tho dances given by an
organization of colleno women who havo
beon holding weekly parties at tho West-
minster hall. Dr. Day said:

"Thoso dances mitigate against scholar-
ship and study. What wo aro hero for Is
to studv. Any attempt to hold a danco
after this will bo taken as a deliberate
notice of your intention to be no longer
one of us."

Tho chancellor's ultimatum has caused
consternution among tho students.

THOUSANDS DIE I
NEAR YENTAI I

Fearful Slaughter in I
long Battle. - I

Heaviest Blow Yet Struck H
the Russians in Man- - HI

churia. HI

Suspension of Operations Belovr Muk- - Hll
den Continues; INText Develop- - HU

,ments Eastward. U

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 20. Tho 0j
?even days' 'battle north of Yental H
was the heaviest blow yet struck KK

the Russians by the Japanese, uj
so far aa lo5 . of life Is eon- - jjl
cerned. The left Japanese army during fin
the week burled 4100 Rusyian dead left (W

in front of Its lines. A village in front
of the left wing- contains many Ttusslan jjl
dead, but the shell flro of the retreating Jjw

Russians prevents tho Japanese from HR

reaching them. Conservative estimates Iw
place the Russian casualties at not less TIB

than 25,000. Probably many more dead Wk

are on the field In places not yet ft!
searched. The Japanese report their Uffl

total casualllc-- s at a little over three Vm

thousand killed and wounded. nil
Operations Suspended. Hlj

The suspension of operations below ull
Mukden continues. It is hinted In mill- - Jk
tary circles that the next developments juv l

should be looked for eastward, but IjlB

whether on the part of the Japanese or (

Russians Is not revealed.
No news has reached the "War office jSI

of the reported annihilation of a Rus- - HBj
slan battalion while recrosslng the jlBl
Taltse river. jJ

A dispatch from Gen. Sakharoff, dated His
last night, reports that all was quiet jfl
along the front yesterday, and that In JJB

spite of the soggy condition of the coun- - jlij
try roads, which are described as seas IH
of mud, the Russian scouts continue to jlgi
show great enterprise In examining the J ji
Japanese positions. jljSj

No statement is made as to what Is liji
transpiring on the Russian left. tUfi

Believes Tokio Report, ft HI

The "War office Is now disposed to be- -
lieve that the Tokio report of the drub- - (Is

blng givexi to Gen. Yamada's brigade is a
the Japanese version of the capture of II
Lone Tree hill, nicely turned to mini- - JB
mize its Importance. ul

The reports that Gens. RennenkampfC jjj
and Meyendorff are wounded are de- - IB

nled. The former's chief of staff, Col. fl
Rossisky, was wounded. J

' JAPS LOSE HEAVILY. ffl

Russians "Worst Them in an Attack at f

Port Arthur. jjl

CHEFOO, . Oct. 20. A junk which
left Llaotl promontory yesterday 9
was driven by a gale and arrived here IB

tonight, bringing 100 coolies vho left 1
Port Arthur because they feared Injury W
from the Japanese shells.

These coolies say that on October 13 II
there was fierce fighting' for. several 1
hours on the slopes of Rihlung moun- - rll
tain between comparatively small MU

forces, during- which the Japanese lost jffl

300 killed or wounded. 11
Japanese wounded say that the sol- - B

diers in the trenches suffer severely jfl
from the cold, although the Japanese jijj'
army Is now almost completely supplied fj
with winter outfits. if

It is said that the Port Arthur garrl- - W
son Is frantic for news of the opera- - R

tions of Gen. Kuropatkln, from whom Jfijil

the defenders expect relief. ftp

NOT READY FOR PEACE.

St. Petersburg Press Deprecates Talk Wi

of Mediation. I1
ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. 20.

The Novoo Vremya this morning dep- - SI
rccatlng the renewed talk of foreign In- - f I

tcrventlon in the Russo-Japane- war, Ml

Boys: ft
' "Such talk. If based upon the fact II
that now and again lire voicing; of an w
urgent desire for peace Is based In Rus- -
sla, must reflect the marvelous lgno- - Bf-

ranee of or indifference on the part of Iji
foreigners to Russia's true internal con- - fflf

ditlon. The fact is that in Russia, as In
other countries, there are several par- - Ml
ties; two of these want peace tho ex- - flf
treme reactionaries, because they con- - H(

stltute what was known In the United fflj
States during the Spanish-America- n

'war, and In England during the Boer j
war, as 'peace at any prjee men,' and j

the ultra-radical- s, because they are In j
favor of a humiliating peace which 5

would weaken the present government. I

But these parties aro Insignificant be- - fl

side the great body of moderate pro- - j
greBsives, who wish to see Russia's In- - j
terlor economical capabilities developed
to their fullest extent, and who realize l

that only through a decisive Russian
victory In the Far East can the wound f
be healed, not plastered. Russia has a

the opportunity for Interior develop- - 1

mcnt on which their heart is set." J

INTO TRUCKEE RIVER,

'S
Eig-htee- Cars of a Freight Train

Plunge Into a Stream. ffi3

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Oct. M A freight raj
trnin was wrecked today near Calvada, jjjj
four miles west of Verdi, Nov., near the Hjj
California line. Twenty loaded cars were Jfflj
derailed, eighteen of thorn being prcclpl- - M
tatcd Into the Truckeo river. Two tramps vm
whose names aro not known wcro serious- - 19 J

Jv Injured. They were stealing a rid WOl

when tho wreck occurred. Tho wreok is Iji 5

said to novo, been caused by tho breaking lu
of a wheel under ono of tho corn. j
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